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Scout 
Trails
Pack 967-C

> Pack M7C, sponsored by 
Nido PTA held Its first 

nd gold dinner on Thurt- 
b. IB, at the Grant Rec-j 
Hall In Itfxiondo Beach.] 
a pdtluck-atyle dinner. 

Impressive recording 
i pledge of allegiance was 
" our opening. Mr*. 

tHorrlng gave our Insplra- 
message. A welcome mea- 

WM given by Cub Scout 
Farther of Den 2. Cub- 

rB«b Hultgren Introduced 
kers, those being &**  
ir, pnndp*J of M Nido 
Mr*. Paul Herring,
et m Nido PTA:

Btewart. councilman 
, of Redondp Beach; 

Wells, superintendent 
Redondo Beach, 

Hugji Reynolds, O. E. 
Mn tor South Bay Dla- 

| Boy Scouts of America. 
Cub Scout quartet, with 

Chambers, Den 3; 
Wells, Den 2; Robert 

jr, Den 1, nod Matthew Mea- 
Dm 1, sang four songs, 

[.boy* gave dinner
•t Matthew MespJou, Den 

Wan*, Den i, and 
i L* Fnoooia, Den S. '.
  following awards war* 
ited by Cur -water Bob 

at, From Den. 1, Lynn 
 Bobcat pin; Matthew 
, Silver Arrow and a

  Badge; Robert Foley, ' a 
i Badge; Jamee Leslie, Bob- 

! pta; Ronald Btevens, Silver 
</l Richard Stremel, Wolf 

and Wayhe Autry, a 
t pin. Den 2: Frank Wells, 
Badge and Silver Arrow; 

irt lie, Bobcat pin; Nor- 
Chambers, Bear Badge, 

i 8; Harry Harris, Two-year 
and Silver Arrow; Wayne 

|[ Francois, Three-Year pin and
 Arrow.

21 Scouts pitched camp and 
studied Scoutcraft.

At a court of awards held re 
cently, Charles Relntsma, ad 
vancement chairman, awarded 
second class badges to' Dennis 
AlbrlgHt,   L»rry Relntsma, and 
Richard Johnson.

Mike Datyutn became a first 
class Scout and received two 
merit badges, He was the first 
member of the troop to become 
a first class Scout

Pock 74JC
Twenty-nine member* of Bar. 

boc City Cub Etawt *iek T4IC 
recently toured the lUrtn* Mu- 
 rim *t dabrtUo Beach. TJwy 
cooked their own lunch on the 
beach and toured the harbor in 
a water taxi.

Making the 'excursion were 
eight .members of Den 7 with 
their Den Mother, Doris Bourn, 
assisted by Jean Conshafter; 
six members of Den 4 with Den 
Mother, Alice Mankhey, and 
nine members' of Den 1, with 
Den Mother Juanlta Walllck, 
assisted by Marie Lovett.

Dallas Walllck and Ottis tor- 
eB helped had the pack.

Pock 228
Cub Pack 138, sponsored by 

the Halldale PTA, held their 
annual Blue and Gold Banquet 
at the Torranoe Moos* HaD, 
Sunday, Feb. M.

Packmaster Louis Funk serv 
ed as toastmaster for the 200 
Cub Scouts and parents who 
were prettnt   ,____

Pack 211C*
Cub Pack 211C, sponsored by 

the Howard \V°od PTA, recent 
ly staged their second annual 
Blue and Gold Banquet at St 
Andrew's Episcopal Church, ac. 
cording to Mrf, Gordon Jones.

Ing into an Easter, selling sea- 
Ion that win set new records 
Or volume. However, .such Is 
he nature of the merchant 

that he Is finding almost aa 
much room for concern aa for 
ejolclng.
Store statistics, though avail 

able In vast volume, don't al 
ly* tell the whole story. The 
>ar started with a four-day 

work week, due to the New 
Vear holiday, that drove sales 
harply downward. It wasn't 

until Feb. 4 that sales got back 
above the 1985- mark. 

Lincoln's birthday sales, 
 hlch have been loofilng up In 

ate years, faltered because 
hat holiday wa* spottlly ob 

served. Nevertheless, sales are 
now above last year's by fair 
margins nearly everywhere in 
the country. And this Is in 
spite of one very miserable

CUB PACK M7-C 
... Ai First Blue and Gold Dinner

I' A Webelos ceremony was 
. by Cubmatter Bob Hull- 
with the following boys 

; the rank of Webelos: 
. Harris, Wayne Le Fran- 
Raymond 1 Christian, and 

lid BtaBmel.
tie slide painting contest 
held recently and the fol- 

ng boys received award rib- 
Den 1, first prize rib: 

Arthur Berthlaiime, and 
price to Robert Foley. 

2, first prise James parl" 
 acond price to Fcank 

Vena. Den > (Webelos den), 
prhta to Raymond Chrls- 

and second prtae to Harry

from' Lo» Angelef, 
Mrs. John C. O'BrtanV 
nf of Norwood Street 

i PTA; John O. O'Briant; ' 
Jea*e Marquez, president 

' But* Barbara St. PTA; Mr, 
r«l»d Mrs. Arthur DUegUl, and 
I BMW, Robert, Explorer Bcout 
' John Dtteglel et Troop 48, Scout 

Henry Dzlegtel, of Troop 48, 
and Mr. and Mr». Harold Flsch- 
er and children, Ronald and 
Bharon.

All parent* participated In 
group singing.

Den Mother appreciation cer 
tificates were given to the fol 
lowing Den Mothers: Mrs. 
Frank Wells, Den 1; Mrs. John 
tfotpkni, Den 2, and Mrs. Dorr 
Harris, Webelos Den.

Lewis Le Francois, committee 
chairman, In behalf of the boys 
of the pack, gave special Boy 
Scout emblem tie clasps to the 
following coniwltteemen: Bob 
Hultgren (Cubmaster, Ira Hon 
(I.R.), Dorr Harris Secretary- 
Treasurer)). Hugh Thatcher 
(Awards Chairman), Gordon 
Parl* (Program Chairman), 
Keith Stewart (Transportation 
Chairman), and Harold Stevens. 

Welcomed to' the pack were 
two new Den Mothers and three 
new Militant Den Mothers, 
Mrs. France* Lee and Mr*. 
Gloria H*rnand.i, Dm Mothers, 
M4 Mr*. Btella Hoeh, Mrf. 
Awtmr Herrtnf «n4 Mr*. Pri*- 
«illa Hultgran, awt«t«nt D*n 
Motkart. £ total of 126 attended 
Ux flnrt. dinner.____

Troop 728
Boy POOMU of Troop 7M re- 

6wUy  nJey*d an ov«rnlgtit 
trip to OWoU Park, where SI 
Poiut* pitched camp and stud 
fad Bcoutcraft.

They recently enjoyed an over- 
light trip to O'Nell Park, wher*

Dena,! through 6 took part 
In the Drogram. The. new cub- 
master 1* Paul Crewman and 
his assutant I* Mrs. Jay Nlel 
sen. i

Committee chairman for the 
new year I* D. Horton and Mr* 
W. Staltz 1* new Den Mother 
for Den 4.

Investiture ceremonies, court 
of awards and a birthday party 
were combined at a recen 
meeting of Girl Scouts of Troop 
458, held In Verburg1* Rumpus 
Room.

Becoming member* of the 
troop" were Jean BtockstlQ 
Francme Brown, Clarlee Har 
ris, ChrisUn,e Gould, Oeanna 
Moore, Leora Gatltn, Dlane 
Demp*ter, Suxann* York, and 
Sandra Snltcer.

Receiving second clals 
badge* were darie**e Lewis, 
Kathy Freer, Marilyn Lowe 
Judy Reeve*, TonI ehiets, Car. 
olyn Worthen, Vickie Sue Web- 
cter, J,anl* Tuning, Kathy Egg 
um, Sarah Penmngton, and 
Sharon Bowdltch. '

At the close of the evening1* 
activities, a beautiful, green 
and white birthday cake wai 
cut and served to member* am 
their parents present. Inscrlb 
ed on the-<«aj(e was "Happy 
Birthday Girt Scout Troop 4WI.'
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Effects of an Early Easter On Retail Volume Examined
Retailer* are apparently head- Cleanser of non-caustic crystals

maker*
pa feature a new hearing aid 
hat's built Into eyeglasses . . , 

A new home circuit-breaker has 
ne pushbutfon to restore any 
Ircult ... A new apron for 
utdoor cooks carries out a

adge and six-shooter.

JET ROAR MUFFLED  One 
of the unhappy accompanl- 
tnents of jet-engine progress 
las been a great deal of noise, 
ut the same Ingenuity that 
reduced the supersonic air- 
lane has been coping with this 
roblem. Members of the In- 
tltute of the Aeronautical Sci

ed « muffler that reduces by 
TV per cent the sound of

17-11).

about, in the face of this rise,
that Easter comes nine days

earlier In 1986 that It aid In
,988. The merchant fears that 

 ales pressure, building up even 
nqw, Is giving'a fatec picture of
rue demand. Once Easter Is 

out of the way ,lt will be a long
line until back-to-school. 
Economic consultants (erring 

the Industry, by contrast, are 
extremely hopeful. They My 
the rtM to perietal Income* re 
ported In the third and fourth 
quarter* rtfl continues, and
hat K'« about time (pending 

for *ott rood* should rise fur 
ther In eooiparUon with spend 
ing for durables.- The long but 
stow rise In Inventories may
jive the merchant Indigestion
ater In the year, but other 
than that they see little to fret 
about

TEACHER SHORTAGE   
'Here than half the graduates 

of an the four-year colleges In 
the country would need to be 
added to the teaching force of 
our elementary and secondary 
schools during the next 10 
years to -staff classrooms" with 
college graduates In the pres 
ent pupil-teacher ratio." ' .

Dr. Clarence H. FausV presi 
dent of the Fund for the Ad 
vancement of Education, stated 
the teacher problem thus to ed 
ucators attending a forumpn 
education sponsored by TH^Tu 
tlcm Plan. As a solution, he 

proposed that -older students 
should help teach those less ad 
vanced, that working men and 
housewives should teach part- 
time, and that older persons 
Should teach after retirement.

Dr. Faust's work with the 
foundation he heads won him 
The Tuition Plan Award for, 
outstanding service to educa 
tion last year. John Hay Whit- 
ney, financier, won the Ward 
for 19W, announced at the for 
um.

The Tuition Plan, now a sub 
sidiary of CTT Financial Corp., 
was founded In 1988 to provide

method whereby parents 
could pay,monthly for the edu 
cation of their children In cer 
tain approved schools and col- 
leg**, white the school received 
Its fee* In fuU before the term 
began. .

tat at full throttle.
Industrial Acoustics Co. of 

New York built the muffler,
to first of five, for Republic 

Aviation Corp., Farmlngdale, 
N. T.-, which tested It there. 
The muffler, made of steel cov-
red with fiber glass, looks like
othlng so much a» an old-
ashioned stationary steam
aoller.

The airplane's tall goes Into 
the firebox end, a short wide 
pipe leading Into a large tank.

leodorise*: as It scours, say Its 
Twin sound pick-

The noise of the engine t* chan 
neled Into th« boiler part a 
large Insulated steel tank hous 
ing a series of sound-absorbing 
chambers. What's left of the 
sound, and the unburned por 
tion of the jet's fuel, discharges

short smokestack at the far 
end of the tank.

  . »
WEATHER WOES-The rec 

ord cold spell In Europe, the 
end-of-January freeze In Florida, 
and the floods of Northern and 
Central California are moving 
around- prices and supplies of 
commodities ranging from can 
ned tomatoes to coal.

Florida ordinarily grows so

million cases left to can after 
fresh-tomato markets are sup 
plied. This year so many were

be halved.
Europe's railroads are crip 

pled, aoal can't be unloaded, 
ships remain at docks, and rail

have been embargoed untfl VM 
men i* ended.

Wettera Europe's wheat ha* 
suffered, and flood* expected 
with warmer weather will block 
planting of forage crop*. U. 8. 
stocks may fill In.

In California, last year's car 
ry-over of canned peaches 
brings higher prices because 
the floods are washing out Ir 
rigated orchard*' water nip- 
pile*.

Jor copper companies are now 
charging 40 cents a pound for
the metal January news
print consumption by U. B. 
newspapers wa* a record 829,- 
288 tons .. . Lumber shipments 
in the Feb. 11 week wet* (4

STATE LAW
.

ewiMn. AMT«iu4 RMn, MF* t*.
JAMtt WHITI TCS. . 

mil an* *«innv**s (Hlw*y W) 
Manhattan »t«eri r«M«itl*rjMSW

File Now for Eorly Refund! 
PHONE FAirfox 8-7408

MAR. i, nat TORRANCE HIRAID Thn

Toastmasfers 
Meet Tuesday

Torrane* Toaatmuters, will 
meet tomorrow evening, March 
9, in Waited*, to pick a club

coming speech contest between 
the *ix toasUnasters club* in 
thi« area.

Competing win be Bin O. 8. 
HJvans, 1229 Beech Ave.; Rich 
ard T. Barrett, 2291S Kathryn 
Ave.; and Kenneth Anderson, 
23829 Esholman Ave., all of 
Torranoe.

Wives of club member* have.

Stw«t Widening Soon
Bid* are being accepted for 

the widening and paving of Lo- 
mlta Blvd. between Western 
Ave. and Woodward Ave., ac 
cording to' Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace.

Chace stated that the bid* 
will bo opened and the contract 
awarded within a month's time.

•IMT CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIINTIST 
lUdondo Botch

**Nll>IIV iltVltM V»U W «tt«FVf 1
WWICT .... "CHWSTIAN SCIINCE: THI SCIENCK OP

IFKCTIVE PRAYER" 
UCTURIR . . . JAMIS WATT, C.S., Wiihlngton, D.C.

Hunter of Iti. Bolrd of LMturMhlo of Th« 
Molhir Church. Th. Flrit Church of ChrlK, 
ScKntlit. In Boilon. MituchuMtU.

HACI ..... CHURCH EDIFICE
527 So. Broadway, Redondo Beach, Calif. 

TIME ...... TUES., MARCH 0, 1956 al 8:00 P.M.
RADIOCAST . . KFWB 980 KC

7 <fay* • w**fc , . . 12 WMh* • ytw. to • srifhty 
t*h ... « Mf |t* ,., «Hi you «•»•» *> H 

wfM • few "w******] spoeMir Yo« ***st a Ml rortaty
•f •HMsJ'tatttefi *••* ... ICOTM of "«rtrydoy vok
•**" . .. <m* tWfi wfcy ] *•* in*** • <tay . . . 3.5 
4«y* • y*«r ..'. MM «p *• 1,041 mighty good reasons 
fcr sbofplaq her*. Every prioo b • low price every 
«tay . . . which qrvet you *wettrlcr*d choice of our 
v«*t v«rl*ry of top qMltty foods for ovory meal .. .

HILLS BROS.

SLICED BACON
FRESH. UAN ^Hv BJBJEJ

GROUND BEEF 251
SMALL LOW

LAMB CHOPS

LAMB CHOPS
63

LEVER BROS. 3*. Can ^% 4fc

SPRY 69
PILLSBURYS FLOUR49-<-95'Mb.

h Produce

ORE9ON F9UST

D'ANJOU
PEARS
10

raiow

POP 
CORN
10

STA CRISP

CRACKERS

LIFEBUOY SOAP
2 ffi 27e

DKEEZE

lie DIAL .

RINSO BLUE
LANQC I>OX..

KPNOMY
33

(•KICK INOLUON 
(to Off, D«AL •Ml iMtt

l/J HUCI DiAL .A M**M

SURF 2 = 47
Mil TOUANCI HVD., TOUtANCI 

111* pMiflf <^«l Hwy,, 
ONN TU MWNKIHT fvwy night

MARKETS

onvf MOIL, mi*-, w*».. MARCH 1-4-7


